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Guidelines 

On line Summer Internship 2020 -2021

Keeping in view the current situation of lockdown across the country due to Covidl 

9, the Institute/Colleges may also take following measures for internship and 
other related activities: 

1. Allow the student to take up 'online open source internship/ on line

certification course activities' including the activities that can be carried our
digitally or otherwise from home/,l:°M\itv..t lutl. .

2. Engage them to work as interns on ongoing projects assigned by institute.
3. Delay the start date for internship

4. Reduce the period of internship by clubbing with assignment etc. 6-8 week
internship may be reduced as per requirement.

5. Duration of internship may be extended up to the final evaluation

/examination at the end of Odd Semester Dec 2020.

6. Weekly/fortnight/Monthly online Internship review from the concerned
departmental faculty as mentor. Faculty Mentor must take a review on
weekly basis and must keep record

7. Student must submit a report online about the internship he/she is working

on.

8. The Director of the institute/College must ensure proper monitoring and

record keeping of all above in the following manner.
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